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WINF'ARi) ISIANDS'   OPINION 10 SATOISiAY,  DEC.  14,   1963 

SPECIAL        NOTICE 

LAST    DATE FOR XMAS TREE    6RD;jRS 

DECEMBER      18th. 

AT 

RISDON'S COLD STOOGE 

TOTOL  GROCERY 

H a r i g Q t 

FRIJSH SUPILY OF  : 

VEGST/3LES:     Letti ce,.Cabbage,   car- 
cot,   tomatoes,  etc., 

FRUITS:    Red delicious Aplles, 
Black grapes,  Red grapes, 
Pears,   etc. 

FROZEN li ATS:     Chicken,   chicken 
wings,   legs,  pork- 
chop, Sliced ham, 
steaks etc. 

DON'T FORGET TO DO YOU 

CHRISTMAS      SHOPPING 

A T 

TOTOL      GROCERY 

H a r i g"~o t 

EVINRUDE      means    SERVICE 

burg will  clash against  the  Beauperthuy 
Brothers (Ferdinand and Daniel) & Co.   on 
Sunday December 15,   in a revenge gatch at 
the Ccconut Grove. 

It will    be remembered that the Beauper- 
thuy Brother & Co.  is the only group of 
bellotte palyers  to  have  defeated  the 
"Braves in two consective meets. 

The leaders of the  "Braves", Sam Hazel 
and Clem    Labega have both told our report- 
er,   that they ure going to win Sunday's 
game - On the other hand "Fef" the elder 
of the Beaupe-rthuy brothers has told us 
that his team will give the   "Braves" a 
lesson in Bellotte playing.  .'• 

LIBBY'S Milk,   read    &    save the    label 

Cock-fighting: 

The Cock-fighting season opened with 
a "bang" on Sunday, December 8, at the 
pit oi Philip Arnell at Grand Case. 

The battle of the day was a match be- 
tween "Patricia" of Belle Plaine and "Any 
uoon" of French Cul-de-Sac.  Betting on 
this battle was high and the battle was 
long and  fierce - "Patricia" finally won 
the battle by killing  "Any moon". 

The Simpsonbay group started off the day 
with bad luck by losing the  first three 
battles,  but after lunch the boys  from 
Simpsonbay hit luck and won five straight 
battles. 

All said and done it was a good day for 
the lovers of this exciting if even some- 
what cruel sport. 

Douino: , 

The Braves Domino team of Philipsburg 
under the leadership of Clem Labega, con- 
tinued its winning streak, by defeating 
one of the leading douino teams of Marigot 
on Sunday December 1, 1963. 

Football: 

On Sunday December 1,   a record crowd 
turned out    on the field at Cul-de-Sac 
to witness  the   "Eleven Brothers" of 
Philipsburg and  the   "Speed  of Marigot, 
Clash for the St. Maarten Day Cup". 

These two teams had played for this   "Cup' 
on St. Maarten Day" (Nov.   11,   1963) but 

the gr.rae had ended in a draw. 
It was an exciting game, and the players 

of both teams played well. The boys  from 
the French part however won the match 3 - 2 

At the  end of  the match  the   "Cup" was 
presented to Kir.   B.  Hodge, President of 
the   "Speeds" by the Lt. Governor J.J. 
Beaujon - Vho congratulated him on the 
victory and explained  that the "Cup" was 
a  three year  challenge  cup,   and would  have 
to be contested for again next year. Any 
teau which won the   "Cup" twice, would be 
entitled  to  it. 

43 beans    in every    cup NESCAFE 

An Island Football Team left here on 
Friday afternoon, December 13,  by Pan 
ita for Antigua to paly a series of foot- 
ball matches. 

■■   Up and-coming young businessman Mr. Ru- 
pert tfaynard of"Maynard's Agencies" is 
the Manager of the touring team,  Mr.   Louis 
Hamlet,  Captain, Mr. Furcy Denz,  teacher 
at the Oranjeschool, Coach and Mr. Jose 
Lake,  Editor of this newspaper,  Reporter. 

The players  are:   George  Leonard,   Harry 
( See S P 0 R T S on page  12) 


